INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Leishmaniasis includes a spectrum of infectious diseases caused by *Leishmania* species. Many people in many countries are affected by the parasite with high mortality and morbidity and high endemicity in developing countries ([@ref1]). According to World Health Organization (WHO) report, leishmaniasis is threatening lives of about 350 million men, women and children in 88 countries all over the world. As many as 12 million people are believed to be currently infected, with about 1--2 million estimated new cases occurring yearly. About ninety percent of cutaneous leishmaniasis cases occur in Afghanistan, Brazil, Iran, Peru, Saudi Arabia, and Syria ([@ref2]).

Leishmaniasis can be classified in different clinical forms as cutaneous, mucocutaneous and visceral forms of which cutaneous form is the most prevalent. *L. tropica*, *L. major* and *L. aethiopica* are the old species which cause cutaneous leishmaniasis ([@ref1]). *L. major*, a unicellular protozoan parasite is the cause of an acute infection with a period of 3 to 6 months ([@ref3]). *L. major* is endemic in rural, arid or desert regions of the Mediterranean littoral, Middle East, North Africa, Central Asia and India. Although variable, human lesions tend to be relatively large and wet, with overlaying exudates. Desert rodents are the reservoirs. *Phlebotomus papatasi* and other *Phlebotomus* spp. serve as vectors. *L. major* has also been a major problem for rural settlers in Iran ([@ref1]).

Plants derived compounds are proposed to provide new sources for alternative drugs. Natural constituents such as alkaloids ([@ref4][@ref5]), benzophenones ([@ref6]), coumarins ([@ref7][@ref8]), and terpenoids are proved to have antileishmanial effects ([@ref9][@ref10]).

Coumarins are the lactones of ortho hydroxycinnamic acid which is widely found in nature ([@ref11]). Coumarins exist in plants in free or glycoside forms ([@ref12]). Coumarin derivatives have been reported to have numerous therapeutic applications including anti-inflammatory, antioxidant ([@ref13]) and anti-HIV effects ([@ref14]), and some are also active as neuroprotective ([@ref15]) and cancer preventive agents ([@ref16]). Therefore, coumarins are excellent potential pharmaceutical agents. Several coumarins have rendered leishmanicidal effects ([@ref7][@ref8]), among them auraptene and umbelliprenin ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), the prenylated coumarins, have shown significant antileishmanial effects ([@ref17][@ref18]). Investigations indicate that prenyl moieties (3-methyl-2-buten-1-yl; bolded side chain in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in the terpenoid coumarins have an important role in biological activities of this group of natural compounds ([@ref19][@ref20]). It is considered that the prenyl moiety facilitate attachment of the bioactive molecules to cysteine residues of intercellular proteins ([@ref21]).

![Chemical structures of aurapten and umbelliprenin where prenyl substitution is highlighted.](RPS-11-324-g001){#F1}

In the present study the antileishmanial properties of three other prenylated coumarins: osthol, suberosin and suberosin epoxide were investigated. Suberosin, suberosin epoxide and osthol have been previously isolated from *Ferulago angulata* and *Prangos asperula* respectively. *F. angulata* (Apiaceae) is an aromatic endemic plant ([@ref22]) with wide use as food seasoning and antidiabetic agent in south-western (Kohgiluyeh-Boirahmad) and oil flavor and antioxidant in western of Iran (Kermanshah). The essential oil of the plant also possesses antimicrobial activity ([@ref23]). *P. asperula* is also belongs to Apiaceae family and used as provender for mutton. The fruits of some other *Prangos* species are used as emollient, carminative and tonic in Iranian traditional medicine and proved to exert different pharmacological activities ([@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

 {#sec2-1}

### General instrumental procedures {#sec3-1}

^1^H (500 MHz) and ^13^C (125 MHz) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were measured on a Bruker spectrometer (USA), using CDCl3 as solvent and TMS as internal standard (Merck, Germany). Mass spectra were obtained using a Hewlett-Packard 7890A mass spectrometer (USA). Infrared spectra were also recorded using an FTIR spectrometer (WQF-510, Rayleigh, China). Open column chromatography was performed using silica gel (70--230 mesh) and analytical grade solvents (Merck, Germany). Separations were monitored by thin layer chromatography on Merck 60 F~254~ (0.25 mm) plates and were visualized by UV inspection (Camag, Switzerland) and/or staining with Cerium Sulphate/molibdate (Merck, Germany) proceeding by heating.

### Plant material {#sec3-2}

Aerial parts of *F. angulata* and the fruits of *P. asperula* were collected from Dena Mountains, west of Iran, in June and July 2011 respectively. The plant materials were identified by Department of Botany, Yasouj University and voucher specimens were deposited at the Herbarium of School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Isfahan, Iran (No. 1972 and 1126).

### Extraction and isolation of prenylated coumarins {#sec3-3}

Air-dried aerial parts of *F. angulata* (200 g) were extracted with *n*-hexane, using a soxhlet apparatus (Duran, Germany) for 6 h. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure to 50 mL and was cooled to 4°C for several days to render a semi pure white to pale yellow crystals. For further purification, they were washed with chilled *n*-haxane for several times. Later, the sample was subjected for re-crystallization process until resulted pure crystals of compound 1 (suberosin epoxide).

The mother liquor was fractionated on an open silica column using a mixture of heptane and ethyl acetate to render a lump of crystals which were further purified through a recrystallization process to get compound 2 (suberosin).

Compound 3 (osthol) was also isolated from fruits of *P asperula* according to the method which we have previously described ([@ref25]). Chemical structures of these three prenylated coumarins are illustrated in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![The chemical structures of three prenylated coumarins.](RPS-11-324-g002){#F2}

Compound 1

Suberosin epoxide; 7-methoxy-6-(3-methyl -2,3-epoxy)-1-benzopyran-2-one; pale yellow crystals; ^1^HNMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz, *J* in Hz): δ 7.66 (1H, d, *J* = 9.5, H-4), δ 7.33 (1H, s, H-5), δ 6.82 (1H, H-8), δ 6.28 (1H, d, *J* = 9.5, H-3), δ 3.93 (1H, H-16), δ 3.00 (2H, m, H-11), δ 2.77 (1H, dd, H-12), δ 1.42 (3H, s, H-14), δ 1.36 (3H, s, H-15).

^13^CNMR (CDCl3, 125 MHz): δ 161.7 (C-2), δ 161.1 (C-7), δ 155.3 (C-10), δ 143.9 (C-4), δ 128.9 (C-5), δ 124.5 (C-6), δ 113.5 (C-3), δ 112.5 (C-9), δ 99.2 (C-8), δ 63.6 (C-12), δ 59.3 (C-16), δ 56.4 (C-13), δ 29.6 (C-11), δ 25.2 (C-14), δ 19.4 (C-15).

Mass *m/z* 260 \[M\]^+^, 189 \[M-((CH3)2CHCO)\]^+^. Calculated for: C~15~H~16~O~4~.

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) (KBr): ν~max~ = 3001, 2962, 2848, 1716, 1620, 1138, 1209, 831.

Compound 2

Suberosin; 7-methoxy-6-(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-1-benzopyran-2-one; Colorless crystals; ^1^HNMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz, *J* in Hz): δ 7.61(1H, d, *J* = 9.5, H-4), δ 7.17 (1H, s, H-5), δ 6.74 (1H, s, H-8), δ 6.20 (1H, d, *J* = 9.5, H-3), δ 5.28 (1H, t, *J* = 6.21, H-12), δ 3.84 (3H, s, H-16), δ 3.29 (2H, d, *J* = 6.21, H-11), δ 1.76 (3H, s, H-14), δ 1.70 (3H, s, H-15).

^13^CNMR (CDCl3, 125 MHz): δ 161.91 (C-2), δ 161.05 (C-7), δ 154.86 (C-10), δ 144.08 (C-4), δ 134.00 (C-12), δ 127.87 (C-5), δ 127.83 (C-6), δ 121.78 (C-13), δ 113.31 (C-3), δ 112.29 (C-9), δ 98.86 (C-8), δ 56.25 (C-16), δ 28.19 (C-11), δ 26.20 (C-14), δ 18.15 (C-15).

Mass *m/z* 244 \[M\]^+^, 229 \[M-CH3\]^+^, 213 \[M-OCH3\]^+^, 189 \[M-CH=C(CH3)2\]^+^.

FT-IR (KBr): ν~max~ = 3087, 2933, 2854, 2634, 1738, 1650, 1136, 822. Calculated for: C~15~H~16~O~3~.

Compound 3

Osthol; 7-methoxy-8-(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-1-benzopyran-2-one; colorless needle like crystals; ^1^HNMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz, *J* in Hz): δ 7.64 (1H, d, *J* = 9.44, H-4), δ 7.32 (1H, d, *J* = 8.57, H-5), δ 6.86 (1H, d, *J* = 8.57, H-6), δ 6.26 (1H, d, *J* = 9.44, H-3), δ 5.26 (1H, t, *J* = 7.03, H-12), δ 3.95 (3H, s, H-16), δ 3.57 (2H, d, *J* = 7.03, H-11), δ 1.88 (3H, s, H-14), δ 1.70 (3H, s, H-15).

Mass *m/z* 244 \[M\]^+^, 213 \[M-OCH3\]^+^.

FT-IR (KBr): ν~max~ = 1717, 1604, 1500, 1160, 830. Calculated for: C~15~H~16~O~3~.

### Parasites {#sec3-4}

*L. major* strain MRHO/IR/75/ER was maintained with passage in BALB/c mice. Promastigotes on NNN medium, sub cultured in RPMI 1640 (PAA, Australia) containing 10% v/v heat inactivated FCS (Sigma, USA), L- glutamine (Sigma USA), 100 U/mL of penicillin (Jaber Ebne Hayan, Iran) and 100 mg/mL of streptomycin sulfate (Jaber Ebne Hayan, Iran) at 25°C ([@ref18]). Antileishmanial assays were conducted using stationary-phase promastigotes.

### Antileishmanial evaluation {#sec3-5}

For the *in vitro* assessment of leishmanicidal effect, stock solutions of the test coumarins were made at the concentrations of 5 and 20 mg/mL and further dilutions were prepared from stocks immediately prior to use. As these coumarins were not soluble in inorganic solvents, we dissolved them in 0.5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). At this concentration, DMSO does not affect morphology and growth rate of promastigotes.

Further dilutions were made using the stock solutions. In the next step, promastigotes of *L. major*; grown to the concentration of 5 × 10^5^ parasite/mL were treated with mentioned diluted test solutions.

The treatment period was 48 h and sampling was done at 1, 3, 24 and 48 h of this period, then using a hemocytometer chamber the parasites in each sample were counted with microscope. The negative control used to evaluate samples, consisted of 0.5% DMSO and 5 × 10^5^ parasite/mL cell suspension. Amphotericin B was used as a positive control. Stibogluconates, the first line treatment of leishmaniasis are not effective in vitro, so we applied amphotericin B instead.

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-6}

All analyses were performed using ANOVA and Tukey\'s post hoc multiple comparison test. To assess the normality of variables, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used. *P*-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. SPSS version 16 was used for statistical analyses (SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

 {#sec2-2}

### Identification of compounds {#sec3-7}

The isolated coumarins were identified by comparison of their NMR and MS data with those previously described in the literature ([@ref25][@ref27][@ref28]). This is the first report of suberosin and suberosin epoxide from *F. angulata*, but osthol has been previously reported from *P. asperula* ([@ref25]).

Suberosin showed an ion peak in the mass spectrum at *m/z* of 244 \[M\]^+^ with the base peak at 229 resulting from releasing a methyl. The structure of compound 2 was established from analysis of the ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra. Compound 2 displayed 15 carbon signals, nine being typical of a coumarin skeleton, five related to prenyl branch (including unsaturated bond, δ121.7 and 133.9) and the other one signal was ascribable to methoxyl substituent (δ 56). The downfield signal at δC 161.9 was assigned to the carbonyl carbon of the coumarin moiety, the functional group being confirmed by IR analysis at 1738 cm^-1^ in accordance with six-membered ring esteric carbonyl.

Suberosin epoxide showed a small molecular ion at *m/z* of 260 showing an unstable molecule confirming the epoxide moiety, in accordance with ^13^CNMR chemical shifts of 63.6 and 56.3 ppm and IR absorbance in 1100-1200 cm^-1^, as well. Compound 1 displayed 15 carbon signals, nine being related to coumarin skeleton, five related to methylated epoxide branch and the other one signal was ascribable to methoxyl substituent. The downfield signal at δ C 161.7 was assigned to the carbonyl carbon of the coumarin moiety.

### Antileishmania evaluation {#sec3-8}

Among three isolated coumarins, osthol, showed a significant antileishmanial effect on promastigotes of *L. major* strain MRHO/IR/75/ER in early hours of exposure. IC50s of osthol were 14.40 and 10.79 µg/mL in 3 and 48 h after exposure to cell suspension, respectively.

After three hours exposure to test (osthol) solution with 20 µg/mL final concentration, about 71% of parasites were killed. This inhibition growth percentage for concentration of 50 µg/mL after three hours of addition of osthole was about 91%. After 48 h at 20 µg/mL 13% and in 50 µg/mL only 7 % of promastigotes were alive.

The other tested coumarin, suberosin epoxide showed a weak antileishmanial effect. It inhibited promastigote growth, with an IC50 of 54 µg/mL after 48 h of incubation. At concentration of 100 µg/mL after 48 h of incubation, 66% of promastigotes were killed.

Suberosin showed no considerable antileishmanial effect at 5 µg/mL, 20 µg/mL, 40 µg/mL, 50 µg/mL, 80 µg/mL and 100 µg/mL concentrations after 48 h ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Antileishmanial activities of osthol, suberosin and suberosin epoxide against *Leishmania major* promastigotes. Cells were cultivated in the presence of different concentrations of osthol, suberosin and suberosin epoxide and counted after 48 h. The height of the bars indicates the percentage of growth inhibition at each concentration compared to the control containing only the solvent DMSO. The IC50 value for amphotericin B is reported to be 0.3 μg/mL (ref. [@ref29]). The experiments were performed four times independently for osthol and suberosin epoxide and 3 times independently for suberosin. Data are reported as mean ± SD.](RPS-11-324-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Leishmania species are responsible for considerable morbidity and mortality especially in developing countries. Currently available drugs have unpleasant side effects and apt to resistance; so more efficacious drugs are urgently required ([@ref30]). In this regard, medicinal plants offer promising prospects for discovering new compounds with therapeutic properties.

Earlier studies have shown antileishmanial effect of some coumarins. Coumarins have shown inhibitory effects against *L. amazonensis*, *L. braziliensis* and *L. donovani* ([@ref7][@ref8]). Mammea type coumarins isolated from *Calophyllum brasiliense* were active against both promastigotes and interacellular amastigote forms. They could also sharply decrease the parasite mitochondrial membrane potential which is an important organelle for the parasite ([@ref8]). The other studies found that treating *L. major* promastigotes with prenylated coumarins, aurapten and umbelliprenin resulted in significant decrease in parasite count after 48 h ([@ref17][@ref18]).

In the present work, antileishmanial effect of three coumarins, osthol, suberosin and suberosin epoxide were studied. In early hours of exposure to osthol at 20 µg/mL, there was 71% reduction in parasite count, which is, in comparison with suberosin epoxide, suberosin and the coumarins studied in earlier investigations; a significant anti-parasitic activity. The morphology of the parasites was also significantly affected by osthol. Large vacuoles were seen and the flagella movement was limited. This rapid effect was seen only with osthol and the other two coumarins did not show such efficient activity.

As expected, suberosin epoxide showed more activity than suberosin because of its epoxide group. Anti-inflammatory effect of suberosin via modulating NF-κB and NF-AT has already been reported ([@ref31]) but herewith, to the best of our knowledge, we report for the first time the pharmacological activity of a rare coumarin suberosin epoxide. It is known that alteration of substituents at position 7 and 8 is essential in leishmanicidal effects of the coumarins ([@ref32]). Therefore, greater leishmanicidal activity of osthol compared to that of its isomer suberosin could be attributed to the substitution of prenyl at C-8 in osthol as opposed to C-6 in other coumarins.

Although osthol has been reported as potent anti-convulsant ([@ref33]), neuroprotective, antioxidant ([@ref34]), anti-tumor ([@ref35]), anti-hyperlipidemic, anti-hypertensive ([@ref34][@ref36]), and antispasmodic agent ([@ref37]), reports on its topical use are scarce. It has been shown that enhancers like chenopodium, menthol and azone can increase osthol penetration through skin via destroying the barrier function of stratum corneum ([@ref38]).

On the other hand, suberosin, an isomer of osthol, failed to show activity in most biological tests including antiparasitic activity against *Plasmodium falciparum* ([@ref39]) or antibacterial effect against *Staphylococcus aureus* ([@ref40]). Nevertheless, suberosin could inhibit the aggregation and ATP release of rabbit platelets induced by arachidonic acid, collagen, ADP, platelet-activating factor ([@ref41]). As a promising effect reported previously, suberosin could inhibit phytohemagglutinin-induced proliferation of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells mediated through reduction of \[Ca^2+^\], extracellular signal-regulated protein kinas, NF-AT, and NF-κB activation, and early gene expression in these cells including cyclins and cytokines, and arrest of cell cycle progression in the cells ([@ref31]). The effective compounds should not have cytotoxic effects on human promonocytic cells ([@ref32]), so this effect of osthol is proposed to be assessed in future.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Due to the resistance to currently available antileishmanial drugs such as antimonials and amphotericin B and sever adverse effects, search of new drug in this field is very valuable and important. The evaluation of antileishmanial activity of three prenylated coumarins yielded interesting results indicating that osthol could be considered as an attractive and potent natural antileishmanial agent. For the development of this prenylated coumarin as a new antileishmanial drug, further investigations of *in vivo* activity and toxicity of osthol are imperative.
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